APPROVED JURISDICTlONAL DETERMINATlON FORM
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
This fbrm should be completed by following the instructions provided in Section IV of !he JD Form Instructional Guidebook.
SECTION I: BACKGROUND JNFORMAIION
A. REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED JUHISDICTIONAL DETERMINATION (JD):

I\ /ll5' a

0

l

'f.>'

B. DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE NAME, AND NUl\1lJER: Huntington District, LRH-2014-00755-SCR-Unnametl Tributnrs Stioto
River-Wetland A and Pond l

C.

D.

l'ROJECT LOCATION AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
Smre: O!J.io
County/parish/borough: DelawlU"e County
City: Powell
Center coordinates of site (Jal/long in dcgn."e decimal fonnat): Lal, 40225878 "'N. Long. -83.116661"' W.
Universal Transverse Mercator:
Name of nearest waterbody: Unnamed Tributary to Scioto River
Name ofne11re~t Traditional Navigable \Vlllcr (TNW) into \Vhich the aq11atic resource J1ows: Scioto River
Name of watershed or liydrologic Unit Code (MUC): Scioto Rivcr-05060001
Lil Check ifmap/diagram ofn..-vici.v area and/or potential jurisdictional areas is/are available upotl request.
El Check if other sites {e.g., offsite mi!igalion sites, disposal sites, etc... ) are nssociated with 1his actio11 and are recorded on a
differenl JD form.
REVIEW PERFORMED FOR SITE EVALUATION (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY):
Office {Desk) Determination. Date: 20 October 2015
Field Determination. Date(s):

ii
0

SECTfON II: SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
A. RHA SECTION 10 DETERMINA flON OF JURISDICTION.
0

There A,f(I;~~ "nawgable wateYs ofthe U.S." within Rivers and }!arbors Act (RHA) jurisdiction (as defined by 33 CFR part 329} in 1hc
review area. [Required]
0 Waters subject to the ebb and llov; ofthe tide.
El Waters are presently used, or have be>:n used in the past, or may be sUS\.~ptible for use to tr;msport infers!ale or foreign commerce.
Explain:
B. CWA SECTION 404 DETERMINATION OF JUR!SOttTION.

There Aril(Q "waters ofth a U.S.." \llilhin Clean Water At:t (CWA}juristliction (as defined by 33 CPR part 328) in the review area. {Required!
1. WaUrs o.fthc U.S.
a. lndicati.l presence ofwaten. of U.S. in reYlew area (check all that apply}: 1
CJ TNWs, including territorial seas
Wetlands adjaei.lnt to TNWs
llelalively pcrmanenl 'vatcrs; (RPWs) that flow dircclly or indirectty into l"NWs
Non-RPWs that flo;>; directly or indirectly into TN\Vs
[]
Wet!wids direc!ly abutting RPWs !hat flaw directly or indirectly into TNWs
We-tlands adjacent to but not dirucUy abutting RPWs that flow directly ar indircclly into TNWs
D. \Vellands adjacc111 to non-RPWs !hat. flow directly or indirectly into TNWs
0 Jm,poundmenls ofjurisdictional waters
CJ Isolated (interstate or intrastate) waters, including isolated wetlands

§
GJ

b. Identi.fy (estimate) size of waters afthl! U.S. iJJ the review area:
Non-wetland waters:
linear feet:
\Vidih (ft) and/or

Wetlands:

acres.

acres.

c. Limits (boundarie~) of jurisdiction based on: lfiF.*.L~st
Elevation of eslablished OHWM (if kno\vn):

Non-regulated waters/wetlands {check if applicable):s
181
Potentially jurisdictional waters and/or wetlands were assessed \.Vithin \he review area !lfld detennined to be not
jurisdictional. E.xpla.in:
2.

1

Boxes checked belaw shall be supported by completin:; tl1c ~pproprilll.esecl.ions in Seclion HI below.

2For purposes ofthis fonn, nn RPW is defirn::d afi a tributary tl1nt Is no111 TNW an<.I that lyPicaUy flows y~iu-ronnd m hru; co111.i1mnus flow 11\ fea~t "se11.'iOlla!!y"
(e.g., tyrically 3 mo.nlhs}.

'Supporting doc1uncntation is prcsent(l(I in Section JU.f.

A jurisdictional deh:rminatlon for the 120.3-0 ttefl; property was vt.'fificd on September 3, 2014. ·n1is AJD verification included six non
jurisdictionnt features. Swales 1·6. On SepteJnber 9, 2015 !he Corps received a proposed modification ofthe AJD to include 5.03 acres
(125.33 total acres). This AID request includes one I .0 acre pond (Pond l) and 0.04 acre of one emergent Wlltland (Wetland A).
Wetland A is characterir.ed as an cmcrgenl \•<etland located around the perimeter of Pond I, a furm pend. Wetland A is completely
surrounded by uplands and does not present a hydro!ogic connection to a surface tributary ~ystem. Jn addition to beil\g hydrologically
isolaled from a surfl'IC\\ tributary system, Welland A do~ not appi:ar to support inter.ilatc or foreign commerce inWrcsts nor does lt conlain
any rare or cnda11gered species. 'Ilic closest tributary system is located approximately 6,900 linear feet to the west of\Vctland A. The
property is privately ol-\1lCd and Weiland A is not used to irrigate crops sold in intcrstnte commerce. Pond I is a non.jurisdictional open
water feature that was dug in uplands for farming purposes, is not an impoundment ofa tributary system, and does not drain into waters or
the United States.

SECTIQNllI: CWAANALYSIS
A.

TNWs AND WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TNWs

The agende5 will assert juril;:diction over TNWs and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. If the 11quatic resource is a 1'NW, complete
S«tion Ill.A, I aQd Section IILD.l. only; if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW, complete Sections ID.A.I and Z
1111d Section 111.ll. t.; utherWise, see Sectioa llI.B below.

t.

'fNW
Identify 1NW:

Summarize ratio11alc supporting delcnnination:

2.

B.

Wetland adjacent to TNW
Summarize rationale supporting conclusion !hat wel!und is "adjao.'fl.l":

CHARACTERISTICS OJi' TRIBUTARY (THAT IS NOT A TNW) AND ITS ADJACENT WETLANDS (IF ANY):

This seciion summarizes information regarding characteristics of the tribu!11ry and it~ adjacent wetlands, if any, and lt helps
determlnll! whether or not the standards for jurisdiction estublished under Rap11no5 have been met.
Tl1e agencies will Hs~erl jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries of TNWs where u,e. tributaries are "relatively permanent
waters" (RPWs), i.e. trlbntarles that typically ilowyear~roond or have contiouoos flow at least S(!asonally {e.g., typically 3
months). A wetland that directly abuts 11n RPW h also jii:risdiefioual. ff the aquatic resource Is not a TNW, but has year.round
(perennial} flow, skip to Sectiun 111.D.2. [fthe aquatic resource is a wetland directly abutting a tributary with pereeninl flow,

sldp to Sectinn flLD.4.
A wetland that is adjacent to but that does not directly abut an Rl'W requires a significant nexus evaluatjl)n. Corps districls and
EPA regions wilt include ln the record any available information that documents the existe11C1l of11 significant nexus between a
relatively !lermanent tributary that is not pcronnial (and its adjiu:.ent wetlandG lf any) and 11 traditional navigable wnter, even
though a significant nexus finding is not required BS a mutrer of law.
Ifthewatfrbodf is n!JI: an RPW, or a wetland directly abutting an RPW, 11 JD will require additional data io determine if the
waterbody bas a significant nexus with 11 TNW. If the tributary h1u adjacent wetlands, tl1e significant nei.:us evaluallon must
oonsider the tributary in con1bina!inn with all of it!! adjacent wetlands. This signiliC3nt nexus evaluation that comblnes, for
an1\lytical p11rpD.1:es. the tributary and all of its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review area identified in the JD request is
the tributary, or its adjacent wetlands, or botb, lithe JD covets a tributary with lldjactnt wetlands, complete Section lU.B.1 for
the lributary, Section llI.B.2 for any onsite wetlands, and Section 111.B.3 for all wetlands adjacent kt that tributary, both onsite
11.nd offslte. The determination whether a slgnlnl'.ant nexus exists is determined in Section llLC !Jelow.
l.

Cbtnicterlscics of notl--TNWs th11t fi11w directly nr indirectly into TNW
(i)

General Area Conditions:
Watershed size:
~~"6'~
Drainage area:
-~~'1':li!$t
Average annual rainfall:
inches
Average annual SllO\\'fall:
inches

Oi) Physical Characteristics:
(a} Relationship with TNW:
0 Tributary flo\YS directly into TNW.
0 Tributary flo\\'S !hrougli l'A\ik~ tributaries before entering 1NW.

Project waters arc f~I.i!St riv<ir miles from TNW.
Project 1vaters are M'f4it river miles from RPW.
Project waters are ~zj~ aerial (straight) miles fro in TNW.
Projecl waters arc Pi~Waerial (straight) miles from RPW.
Project \\lllterS cross or serve as s!atc boundaries. E.'(plain:
Identify flow roule lo TNW;:
Tributaty stream order. ifknown:
'Note that the Instructional Guido~ook contains additional !nfomialion regarding sw~lcs. ditches. was11es, Md crosiolllll features generally and in Che arid
West
Flow route can be dcseribed by itfentifying, e.g., Iribulary a. which flows through lhc revic.w area, to ffow into lribulary b, which th~n flows inlu TNW.

i

(b) Gcwml Tributmy Characlerislics (cheek nil that apply):
Tributary is;
0 'Natural
D Artificial (man-rriadc}. Explain:
0 Mllllipulatcd (man-altered). E.."tp!ain:
Tributary properties with respect Lo top ofb1mk (cstimW.c):
Average width:
feet
Average depth:
feet
Average side slopes: ~µSt

Primary tributary substrate composition (check all that<ipply):
0Sill:i
Osands
D Cobbles
0 Gravel
D Bednxk
0 Vegetation, Type/".4.cover;
0 Other. Explain;

0Concrete
0Muck

Tributary condition/stability [e.g., highly eroding, sloughing banks]. Explain:
Presence ofrun/riftlclpool complexes. Explain:
Tdbutmy geome1ry: P~JiJSl
0
Tributary grndh:nl (11ppmxi1nate average slope):
/o
(c)

FIO\V:
Tributary provides for: Pidtitist
Estiml\le Kvcnigc nu1n!x:r ~fflo~v events ln rcvie\v area/year: l'Ii;~J;,1-t
De.'!Cribe flo\v regime:
Other inft1mmlion on duralion and volume:

Surface flo\v is: t'li!~L~. Characteristics:

Subsurface flow: P(i:k:L:ll!f. Explain findings:
0 Dye {or other) test perfonncd:
Tributary hHS (check all that apply):
D Bed and banks
0 Ol1WMb {CbC(:k all indicators that apply):
0 clew-, natural line impressed on the bank
0 chii11ges in the character of soil
D shelving
D vcgcU1tion m&Ued do\vn, bent, or absent
O leaf litter disturbed or washed away
D sediment deposition
0 water staining
0 other (list}:
0 Discontinuous OHWM.1 Explain:.

0
0

0
0

!he prcSl$CC of litter and debris
deslroclion ofterrcslrial vegetation
the prcsi;.1Jce of wrack line
sediment sorting

0

abrupt change in plant community

o """'
0 111ultip!c ohsr.Tvcd or predicted flow events

lf factors olhcr lhan the OMWM were used to detennioo lateral extent of CWA jurisdiction (check all that apply):
0 High Tide Line indlcated by:
0 Mean High Watt.-r Mark illdicated by:
0 oil or sr.'Urn line alung shore objecl.s
0 survey to a\'ailab!e datun};
0 fine shell -0r debris deposits (foreshore) D physical markings;
0 phyfilcal rnarkingslcht1!1Wlerh1ics
0 vegetallon !ines/cb.anges in vegetation types,
0 Iida.I gauges
0 other (list):
(iii) Chemical ChMracti::ristics:

Charax:lerlze tributruy (e.g., waler oolor is clear, discolored, oily film: waLcrqual.ity; general wa\crshed characterislie:s, etc.}.

Explain:
Identify specific pollutants, if kno\vn:

"A m1111ra! or man-made discontinuity ITT tl1eOHWM docs 1101 nocessurily sevet"jurisdictimi (e.g., where the strernn temJl(lrnrily flows underground, or where
the OHWM hm; been r.emovcd by dvvclopmem or ayfou!tumt practices). Where there is a.bllllik in tl1e OHWM that is unn:lllled to !he watcrhcdy's flow
tegimc (e,g.• flow over a roek outcrop or lhrou!l]1 ac11Jvert}, the Dgencics will look for indicators ofl1ow abo~"C and below lhe hl"~ak.
'Jhid.

(Iv) Biolngical Characlerbtics, Channel sul}ports (cheek 1111 that apply):
0 Riparian corridor. Characlcristics (type, average \vidth);
0 Wetland fringe. Characteristics:
0 Habitat for:
0 Federally Listed species. Explain findings:
0 Fish/spav.'n areas. &plain findings:
,
0 Other e11virnnmcnti1\ly.scnsitive spet:ies. Explain findings:
0 Aqualicl1t1•i!dlife diversily. Explain findi11gs:
.
2.

Characteristics of we!lands adjacent fo non·TNW that Ro"' directly or indirectly into TNW
(i)

Physical Characteristics:
(a) General Wetland Characteristics:
Properties:

WellMd size: acrQ;
Wetland type. &plain:
Wellnnd quality. Explain: .
Project· wetlands ct'oss or serve as state boundaries. explain:

(b) General Flo'v Relat!nnship with Non~INW:
Flow is; PJilt-L~f. Explain:
Surface nov..· isi l!'~\t~t
Characteristics:
Subi.-urface fio\v: PJtl(:t;i&t. Explain findit1£S:
0 Dye {or other) cest perfonned:
.
(c) Welland Adjacency Dctermii:i_ation with Non~TNW:
D Directly abutting
0 Not directly ab11lting
0 Discrete v.·etland hydrologic connectimi. Explain:
D Ecological connection. Explain:
D Separa!cd by berm/barrier. Explain:
(d) Proximity Ole!a!ionshipl lo TNW
Project \\'elftmds are F'Jikti~t river miles from TNW.
Project waters.~~ f~'t.Wt aerial (straight) miles from TNW.
Flow is from: Pl¢k~
Estim11te approximate location of~·ctland ;is within the P1~k'ti!!f floodplain.
(ii) Chemical Characteristi~:

Cbaraclcrize wetland system (e.g.. water color is cleat, brawn, oil film on
charaLieristics; etll.), Explain:
ldcatify specific pollutants, if known:

~"Urfac~

water quality; general \\'atcrshcd

(iii) Biologicril Clu1tflcteristics.. WetIHnd supports (!.!heck all th11t Dpply):

0
0
0

3.

Riparian buffer. Characteristics (lypc, avcmgc width):
.
Vegcbtion l)"pC/perccnl cover. Explain:.
Habitat for:
0 Federally Listi:d species. Explain findings:
0 Fish/sp1nvn arcus. Explain fmdings:
.
D Other environmentally-sensitive species. Explain findings:
0 Aquatic/wifdliJC diversity. Explain findings:
.

Characteristics of all we!lands adjacent to tho tributary {if 11n,r) .

.

All wetland(s) being considered in lhe cumu!!liivc analysis: i!l.~}litlt
Approximately (
) acres in total are being considered in the cumula(ive analysts.

Por each wetland, specify the followir1g:
Direc!ly abuts? (Y/Nl

Pirec!ly abuts? (Y/Nl

Size ! iu ru:res)

Summarize overall biological, chemical and physical functions·being perfonncd:

C.

SIGNIFICANT NEXUS DETERMINATION

A significant nexus analysiJ wlll 11sseis the flow characterlstks anti functions ufthe tribut11ry itself and the functi-0ns performed
by any wetlands Rdjacent to the tribu.tary to determine if they significantly affect the chemical, physical, and biological integrity
ofa TNW. For each of the following situations, a sig11ificant nexus exists if the lrlbutary, In combination with all of ifs adjacent
wetlands. bas more th11n a speculative or insubstantial cl'fect 011 the chemical, physical and/or biological Integrity of a TNW.
Considerations when evaluating significant nexus include, but are not limited to the volume, duration, and frequency of the flow
of water in the tributary and its pro:i:imity to a TNW, nnd tbe f11nctfons performed by the lribatary and all ils adj11cent
wetlands.. lt is not appropriate to determine significant nei::us based solely on any specific th res II old ofdistance {t!.g. between a
tributary and It~ adjacent wetland or between a tributary and the TNW). Similarly, the fact an adjacent wetland Hes within or
outside of a floodplain is not solely dc!crtninative ofs!guilicant nexw.
Draw connections between the features docu1.11erited anti the effects on the TNW, as. identified Jn the kapa1to$ Guidance and
discusstd in the Instructional Guidebook. Factors tn cctnslder include, for example:
•
Does !he tributary, in combinalion \Viih its adjacent wet.lands (if any), have the capacity to carry pollutants or flood \vaters to
TNWs, or to reduce the amount ofpo!luta11ts or flood waters reaching u TNW?
•
Does the tributary, in combination \villi its adjacent wetlands (if any), provide habitat and Jifecycte support functions for fish and
other species, such as feeding. nesling,. spavroing. or rearing young for species th111 are present in the 'INW?
•
Does the lribulat)', in combinatiun \Vi1h its ruljacent \Vet lands (if any), l1ave tbe capacity to transfer nutrients and organic carbon that
supporl downstream foodwebs?
•
Docs the trihurary. in combination 'vilh its adjaceiit \l'ctlands (if any), have other relationships to !he physical, chemical, or
biological integrity of the 'l"NW?
·
Note: the Bbove list ofcoosiderations is not

inclusi~

and other functioJ1s observed or known to oceur should be tloc11menhitl

be!Ow:
\.

Significant nexus findings far non-RPW that has no 11djacent wetlands and flows directly t)r indirectly Jnto TNWs. Explain
findings ofpre.<:ence or absence of significant nexus below. b!IScd on the tl"ibutary it~elf, then go to Section lll.D:

2.

Signiricaut ne:i:us findings for uon-RPW 11.nd its adjacent wetlands, where the non-RPW flows directly or indirectly inW
TNWs. Explain findings ofp1'\lsi;i11cc or absence ofsigniiicanl nexus below, based on the tributary in combination with all of its
adjacent wetlands. then go to SeC1.ion UI.D:

3.

Significant nexus findings for wetfands adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly abut tlte RPW. Explain findings of
presence or absence ofsignilicnnt nexus below, bused on the tribulary in combination wHh all of its adjacoot wetlands, then go to

Section Hr.D:
D.

DETERMINATIONS OF JURISDICTIONAL FINDINGS. TRE SUBJECT WATERSfWETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL
Tl-IAT APPLY):

1.

2.

TNWs. and Adjacent Wetlands. Check all that apply and provide si?.:e estimates in review area:
Ll] l'NWs:
linear feet
width (ft), Or,
acres.
[l We![ands adjacent !(l TNWs:
acres.
RPWs that flow directly er indir«t!Y Int a TNWs.
l'ributarics of11'lWs where 1ribu1arics typically f!o\v ycar·round arc jurisdictional. !>r-0vidc da\a and rationale indicating thai
tributary is perennial:
[J Ttlbutarics ofTNW wbere tribut11rics hf!Ye continuous t101v"seasonnlly" (e.g., typically three months i::a.ch year) are
jurisdictional. Data supponing this cooclusion is provided at Section l!l.B. Provide rru:iona!e indicllting that triburary flows
seasonally:

CJ

Provide: eslimates for jurisdictional waters in !he rcviev.• area (check al! that apply}:
Trlbutwy V.'a1ers:
linear feet 'vidlh (ft).
CJ Other n1>n-,vethmd walcra:
acres.
Identify type(s) of waters:

El

J,

Non-Rl'Ws 3 that flow directly-or indirectly into TNWs.

Q Walerbody Iha! is not a n.!W or an RPW, but 11ows directly or inrlircctly into a TNW, and it has a significant nexus \vitll a
TNW is jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclusion is provided al SecLlon Ill.C.
Provid~ estimates

Cl

CJ

4,

for jurisdictional \vaters \vi thin the review area (check iii I that apply):
Tribulary wiiters:
linear feet
width (ft).
Other n1>n-wetbtnd Wllter5:
acres.
Identify type(s) ~fwaters:

Wet!arids dirfi!tiy 11butting an RP\V that flo\\' directly or lndil'eetly into TNWs.
Wetlands diri:ctly abut RPW and thus are jurisdictional as adj.~ent '¥e1.lands,
0 Wetlands directly abutting an RP\V \Vhere tributaries typieally flow ycar~round. Pmvide dula and rationale
indicating that Lribu!ary fa perennial in Section ITLD.i, above. Pr-0vidc raliooale itidicaling that wetland is
directly abuttin_g an RPW:

0

0

W~lantls directly abulling an RPW 'vhcrc tribu!aries typically f\-0v.· ''seasonally." Provide da!11 indicating that tribu!ary is

seasonal in Section !11.B and ralionale in Section [JJ,D.2, above. Provide rationale indicating that wetland is directly
abutting an RPW:
Provide acreage estimates for jurisdictional wetl1U1ds in the review area:

5.

\Vetlandsadja~nt

0

to but not directly 11bu1ting an RPW that flow directly or Indirectly intn TNWs.
Wei lands tbat do not dirct-·t!y abut an RPW, but when considered in combination with the lribUll\fY to \\•hich they are adjacent
and \-Vith similarly situated adjacent wetlands, have a significant nexus with a TNW ore jurisidictional. Data supporting this
Cl>rn:!usion is provided al Section lll.C.

Provide acreage cstiinatcs for juriWictiona[ \vctlands in the review nrea:

6.

£.

acres.

Wetlan{!s adjacent. to nonwRfWs that now dirutly or indirectly into TNWs.
Wetlands adjacent to such waters, and have when considered in cmnbinalion wilh the tributary to which they arc adjacent mid
wilh similarly situated adjacent wcilands, have a significant nexus with a TN\V arc jurisdictional. Data supporting this
couclusJon is pruvid<!d at Sccl'ion lll.C.

0

Provide estimates for jurisdictional wetlands in the review area:
7.

acres.

acres.

Impoundments of jurisdictional waters.'
As a general rule, the impoundincnt ofa jurisdictional tributary remain~ jurisdictjonal.
0 Demonstrate lhat impoundmtlat was created from '·waters ofthc U.S.," or
Cl Demonstmte that water meets the c6teriu for one oflhe categories presented above ( 1-6). or
[J De1oonstrnte that water is isolated with a nexus to conunercc (see E below).

lSOLATED !INTERSTATE OR INTRA-STATE! WA1'ERS, INCLUDING ISOLA.T!!.D WE1'LANDS, THE USF;,
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUC'flON OF WHICH COULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMERCE, INCLUDING ANY
SUCH WATERS (CJ:IECK ALL TtJAT APPLY}: 16
wh\th Bro or COUid be used by interstate Of fureign travelers (or recrealipuaJ Of Other purposes.
rrom tvhich fish or shellfish am or could be !aken und soid in interstate or foreign commerce.
which are or cmild htl used lhr ind11~'1ri11l purposes by industries in interstate com1ncrce.
Interstate isolated waters. Explain:
.
.
Other factors. Expll!i11:

rm

§

Identify Wllter body and summari:te rationale supporting determination:
'Sec Jlootnntc If 3.
~Ta com11!eteth<.: an~l}'sis refer to the key in Section 111.D.6 ofthe lnstructionul Guidebook.
10
Prior to H&!le!'tin11 Dr dttlilling C\VAJurisdktiou based solely on this ealtg(lry, Col't"S·Di~tritl!i will elcYD!e the action to Corps and EPA
review l'.llosQitent wltl1 tbi: pr!ICC!<S describctJ in lite Corp!ilEl'A Memoranrlu.m Reyllffli11g CWA Act Jurisdiction Following Ropa11os.

HQ for

Provide estimates fur jurisdictional waters in the review area (check al! that apply):
Tributary waters:
linear feel
width (ft).
[J Other non-wetlwtd \Vaters:
acre.~.
Tdentlfy lype(s) of\vaters:
D Wetlands: acres.

0

F.

NON-JURISOlCTlONAL WATERS, INCLUDING WETLANDS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY):
lfpotc11tial we!lands were aru;:essed within the review area, these areas did oot meet !he criteria in the 1987 Corps ofBngineers
Wetland Delineation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplements.
183 RcviC\V area included isolated \Vaters ivith no subsllllltilll uexus tn interstate (or forllign) commerce.
[21 Prior lo the Ian 2001 Supreme Court decision In "Slf'.41\'CC,"' the review area would.have been regulated bused~ on the
''Migratory Bird Ruic" (MBR).
0 Water$ do nol meet the USign!ficanl Ne.xus'' stnndard, iv here such a finding is required for jurisdiction. Explain:.
181 Other: (explain. if not covered above}: Refer to Sl!cli1>n 11,B.2 ror a delailcd desrclptiou or non-jurisdictional features.

0

Provide acreage estimates for11on-jurisdictional \Vlllers in the.review area, where the~ potential basis ofjurisdiction is the MBR
facturs {Le., presence ofmigrntory birds, presence ofendangered spei;ies. use ofwater for irrigated agriculture), using bes! professional
judgment (check all that apply):
0 Noirwetland waters (Le., rivers, s!reams): linear feet v.•kith (!l).
~ Lakes/ponds: Pond I - 1.0 acres.
0 Other non-wel!and waters: acres. List type of aquatic n:sourec:
i8l \Vctlands'. O.M ru:res.
Provide acreage estimates for n1Jn-jurisdictional waters in the revie\V nrea lhal do not meet the "Significant Nci..'Us'' sWndard. \vherc such
a finding is required for jurisdiction (check all that apply):
0 Non·\vetland 1vatcrs {Le.., rivers, streams):
lincar feet,
width (fl).
0 Lakes/ponds:
acres.
D Other noirwetland waters:
ncrcs, Lisi type ofaquatic resource:
D Wetlands;
acres.
SECTION IV: DATASOURCES.
A. SUPPORTING DATA. Data reviewed fur JD (check all that apply - checked items shall be included in case file and. where checked
and requested, appropriately refCrence soorces below);
@ Maps, p]ll!1S, plots or plat sobnriltcd by or on behalf ufthc applieant/consu!tant: Airn:ndcd Jurisdictional Determination Request.
Clark Shaw Road Sile, Po\Vell, Delaware County, Ohio CEC Project 14 !-887 datc<l 4 September 2015.
181 Data sheets prepared/su!nnit1ed by or on behalf ofthe appticnnt/eonsullant.
181 Office concurs \Vith diita shet.1:sldelineafion report
0 Office does not concur wiih data shec!Sldelineation report.
D Diita i;hee1s prepared by tl!e Corps:
Corps nnvigKblc waters' ~ludy:
: U.S. Geological Survey Hydro!ogic Atlas: .
0 USGS NHD data.
0 USGS 8 and 12 digit HUC maps.
llJl U.S. Goologi"'1 So"cy m•p[•). Clio se>lo & q'"d oruno: 7.5 USOS Powell, Ohio Qoodrangk '"''""' io lho Amoodod
Jurisdictional Determination Request, Clark Shaw Road Site, Po\vell, Delaw!jre County, Ohio CEC Project 141-887 dated 4 September
2015.
181 USDA Natural Resources Conscr\lath.m Servi«: Soil Survey, Citation: USDA. NRCS Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO)
Datab11Se for Dehiv.'arc County, Ohio, 2014 ll!tcloscd in the Amended Jurisdlctfonal Dctcrrnirmlion Request, CIRrk Shaw Road Sile,
Powell, Delawnrc County, Ohio C£C Project 141-887 daled 4 Sep!en1ber 2015.
181 National wetlands inveniory map(s). Cite name: Google Earth National Wetlands Inventory (NW!) layer.
CJ Slnte/Loct1.l wetland inventory map(s): .
FEMA/FIRM maps:
.
100-year Flood_e!ain Elcvnrlon is:
(National Geodeeti.c Vcrtica! Dnium of 1929)
[81 Photographs:~ Aerial (Name & Dale}: ESR! World Imagery I ARCG!S M11p Scrvkc: Acce$ed 2 Scptc1nbcr 2015, Dated 20I2
enclosed in the Alnended Jurisdictional Determination Request. Clark Shaw R-0ad Site, Powell Delaware County, Ohio CEC Project
141~887 dated 4 Se:J!cmbcr 2015, and Google· Earth dated April 1988 and l 989, May 2002, October 2006, Aug1Lqt 2009, Md Jime 2014.
or~ Other {Name & Date): Site Photograph~ 1-30 dated 5 June 2014 and 18 June 2014 enclosed in the Amended
Jurisdictional Dctennination Request, Clark Sbav• Road Site, Powell, Delaware County. Ohio CEC Projccl 141-887 dated 4 September

8

8

2015.

0

Previous determination(s). File no, and date of response letter:

[] Appli<:able!11Uppnrting case law:
CJ Applicable/supporting scientific lilcra!ure:
0 Other information (plca~e spe<:ify): .
B. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD: A jurisdictional determination for the 120.30 acre property was verified on
September 3, 2014. 111is verifrcntion included six nM:iurisdictional features, Swales 1-6. On September 9, 2015 the Corps re"ceived a
proposed modification tn include 5.03 acres {125.33 total acres). This p1uposal included one !.O acre farm pond and 0.04 acre ofone
ernergeoi wetland.

